
About your organisation

Name of the organisation: Poligrow Colombia Ltda

Membership number:

Organisation Profile

In addition to your activities as a palm oil grower, does your 

company have significant activities in any other parts of the palm oil 

supply chain?

none Other, please specify

Please list any related company operating within the palm oil supply 

chain, which is linked through more than 51% ownership. E.g. an 

affilliate, a majority shareholder in a joint venture, a subsidiary or a 

parent company 

None Are these RSPO members? no

Operations and certification progress

Area of estate plantations - planted (ha) 2500 Area certified 0

Number of estates/certification units Number certified

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

estates

2015

Area of associated smallholder plantations - planted (ha) 0 Area certified 0

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

associated smallholders

2016

Tonnes of outside FFB purchased (t) 0

Poligrow's mission is to play a key role in the development of agriculture sectors in marginalized regions of Central 

and South America, and respond to the growing market in the cultivation of oil producing plants and industrial 

processing of vegetable oil and its derivative products. Poligrow Colombia Ltda started its palm oil-targeted 

activities in 2008 and its core business is the growing and processing oil palm. Poligrow's first development area - 

covering 10,000 ha - is in the Mapiripan Municipality (Meta Department); harvesting is scheduled for 2011. At the 

same time, Poligrow will construct a mill to produce sustainable palm oil.Through Poligrow Agroindustrial do Brasil 

the group - together with Brazilian entrepreneurs - hold shares in ETR Oleos and also contructed a plant to process 

castor beans and to produce castor oil classified as Type 1. Poligrow's head office is in Spain and an operational 

office is in Italy.



Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

outside FFB

2016 Comments to timebound plan

Number of POMs operated 1 POMs certified 0

Number of PK crushers and/or PK mills operated 0 PK crusher/mills certified

Total annual FFB production capacity (t) 0 Tonnes certified

Total annual CPO production capacity (t) 0 Tonnes certified

Total annual PKO production capacity (t) 0 Tonnes certified

Total annual PK production capacity (t) 0 Tonnes certified

In which countries are your estates? Rest of the World Indonesia – please indicate which 

states: 

Malaysia – please indicate which 

states: 

Other countries - please name 

location

Colombia

Other information

Other information (sustainability reports, policies, other public 

information)

Websites www.poligrow.com/ www.fundacionpoligrow.org

Further information on your organisation's commitment to 

sustainable palm oil

Contacts

 Primary contact: Tatiana Márquez

Email: p.macias@poligrow.com

Senior representative, authorising commitments:

Email:

Person submitting progress report:

Email:

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE PUBLIC

Email:

Fax:


